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Suite Accommodations at JW Marriott® Essex House New York
The historic JW Marriott Essex House New York, situated on prestigious Central Park South, offers a collection of newly 
renovated luxurious guest rooms, suites and corridors  to please even the most discerning guest. Featuring stunning pied-à-terre 
suites with exquisite Art Deco craftsmanship, private terraces with stunning views, and exude subtle elegance with silver leaf 
wall coverings, crystal lamps, and chandeliers that nod to the past yet evoke a very contemporary feel. The suites conjure the 
classic allure of a New York penthouse, with modern riffs on the lush tufted upholstery and animal-print pillows that were a 
staple of fine Art Deco-era homes.  Distinctive amenities and advanced technology invite guests to relish the comforts of home 
even while away. Renowned JW Marriott service means guests will enjoy an attentive, sophisticated staff for an experience that 
is as flawless as it is memorable. 

For more information or to make a reservation, visit our Suites page at jwmarriottessexhousenewyork.com, or call 212.247.0300.
160 Central Park South · New York, NY 10019  

212.247.0300 | jwmarriottessexhousenewyork.com 
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Junior Suite
The comfortable Junior Suites are available with incredible views of New York City, 
or quiet interior views, and offer a king sized bed. This spacious room offers a 
separate sitting area, which includes a lush sofa that turns into a sofabed; perfect 
for travel with young children.

Room Features: 
500 sq ft/45 sq m  g  1 king and sofabed, living/sitting area  g  
wireless and wired Internet

Family Suite
The new and spacious Family Suites offer quiet interior views perfect for those 
looking to escape the hustle and bustle of the city. The suite features a spacious 
bedroom with custom-designed furniture with a deep red velvet and honey-toned 
color scheme, encompassing a living area with lush sofas, coffee table and flat 
screen television. 

Room Features: 
600 sq ft/54 sq m  g  1 king and sofabed, living/sitting area  g  
wireless and wired Internet 

Manhattan Suite 
The new, spacious Manhattan Suites, located on the 58th Street side of the hotel, 
offer spectacular views of New York City. The suite features a living room with lush 
sofas, coffee table and flat screen television. The bedroom features custom-
designed furniture with deep red velvet and honey-toned color scheme, and the 
bathroom features a jewel-toned amber-colored glass vessel sink with plenty of 
countertop space. Some Manhattan Suites feature 1.5 bathrooms, ideal for family 
getaways.

Room Features: 
 600 sq ft/54 sq m  g  1 king and sofabed, living/sitting area  g  Manhattan views  g  
wireless and wired Internet

Central Park Suite
The Central Park Suites offer breathtaking views of New York’s Central Park. The 
new and comfortable rooms offer more than 750 sq ft (70 sq m) of space and 
feature custom-designed furniture with a deep red velvet and honey-toned color 
scheme. The bedroom features beautifully-appointed cabinetry units with 
leather-wrapped handles and the bathroom features jewel-toned amber-colored 
glass vessel sinks.

Room Features: 
 750 sq ft/70 sq m  g  1 king and sofabed, living/sitting area  g  Central Park views  g  
wireless and wired Internet

Central Park Deluxe Suite
Central Park Deluxe Suites offer stunning views of New York’s Central Park. With 1190 sq ft 
(81 sq m) of space, these suites feature custom-designed furniture including a sofabed and 
lovely living room area.

Room Features: 
1190 sq ft/81 sq m  g  one king and sofabed, 1.5 bathrooms, living/sitting area  g  Central Park 
views  g  wireless and wired Internet

JW Terrace Suite
The newly renovated, exquisite JW Terrace Suite measures approximately 2,000 sq ft (186 sq 
m) and offers the ideal city escape, perfect for a luxurious getaway or extended stay. With
Manhattan views, you’ll feel the energy from outside the window while relaxing in your own 
personal space. This lovely suite features one king master bedroom, one queen bedroom, 2.5 
bathrooms, walk-in closet, kitchen, dining room, living room and private terrace with New 
York City views. 

Room Features: 
 2,000 sq ft/186 sq m  g  one king master bedroom, one queen bedroom, 2.5 bathrooms, 
kitchen, living/sitting area, dining room, living/sitting area  g  outside terrace with 
Manhattan views  g  wireless and wired Internet 

Central Park Terrace Suite 
The charming and completely renovated Central Park Terrace Suite measures 
approximately 2,000 sq ft (186 sq m) and offers unparalleled Central Park views, an 
incredible place for a luxurious visit or long-term stay. There is ample amount of space for 
large families to spread out with two master bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, dining and living 
areas, walk-in closet, kitchen and private terrace with a Central Park view.

Room Features: 
2,000 sq ft/186 sq m g  two king master bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, living/sitting area,  
dining room, walk-in closet, kitchen  g  outside terrace with Central Park views  g   
wireless and wired Internet

Presidential Suite
The lavish Presidential Suite offers all of the comforts of a residential Manhattan 
apartment with sweeping Central Park views and two king bedrooms. The spacious dining/
living area is appointed with modern décor and state-of-the-art technology while ornate, 
spa-style bathrooms feature mosaic tile accents. Measuring approximately 2,500 sq ft (232 
sq m), this suite includes a walk-in closet, kitchen, 3.5 bathrooms, dining room, living room, 
and security room for utmost privacy. 

Room Features:
 2500 sq ft/232 sq m g  two king bedrooms, 3.5 bathrooms, living/sitting area, dining area, 
security room, kitchen  g  Central Park views  g  wireless and wired Internet


